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MDs coordination committee meeting herd on 11.03.2020-
nbursement of medical claims.

se refer to the subject noted above.

is context, enclosed please find herewith the following references
elow for your information and necessary action please.
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1 )n, Chlef Engineer/Adrnn., HVPNL, panchkula.

! The Chief Engineer/Adrnn., HpcCL, panchkuta.
3. The Chief General Maniager/Admn., UHBVNL, panchkula4 The Chief Engineer/Adnrn., DHBVNL, Hisar.

Memo No.: Ch. SCM/Gen.

Dated: 12.05.2020

Purqhase of medicines.

PleaFe refer to the subject cited above.

The Bmployees/retireres and their dependent are hereby allowed to
medicines for chrohic disease on existing prescription (without renewal) till 30.06.
Patients may purchpse medicines for one month from now onward.

The above instrur;tions may

employees/retirees and their dependents of the
website of each utility,

be brought to the notice of

respective Nigams and get it uploa

all
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Dated: 12.05.2020

Tele-consultation in HVpNL Health Sector.

Please refer to the sr.rbject cited above.
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1. Go to Google pray store ancr downroad and instail DocoN app.
2. Open app and enter your mobile No. & OTp.

3. Click on "Find a Doctor" and search & select,,Dr. Ravi Ghai,,.
4' choose date and time for appointment. SMS will be sent to patient,s mobile for

confirmation of Tele-appointrnent.

5. Keep your documents/recorcriord prescription ready with you.

6. At the date & time of appointment, make a cail to Doctor.
7 ' After the consultation, SMS link will be sent on patient mobile. Click on the link &

verify OPT.

L After verifying the OpT, patient will get prescription.

NOTE:Separate tele-appointment slot for each patient (in case of multiple dependents infamily) ts to be taken as only single presciiption can be generated ioi onu patient.

For any query related to installation of DocoN app please call following:

Mob. No. 8068236821

E-mail: hello@docon.co. in

The above instructions mav be brought to the notice of

respective Nigams and get it uploaded
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patients to avoid direct contact

the patients can use "DocON,,

under:

1 ,4" Chief Engineer/Adrnn., HVPNL, panchkula.

Y !n, Chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL, panchkula,
3. The Chief General Manager/Admn., UHBVNL, panchkula.
4. The Chief Engineer/Adrnn., DHBVNL, Hisar.

situ,tion of coVrD 19 pANDEMlc, it is advised that all
For tele-consurtation with the senior consurtant (Medicine),

app on smad phone. procedure to use DOCON App is as
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1. )he Chief Engineer/Admn., HVPNL, panchkula.
u{ rne chief Enlineer/Admn., upcCl, panchkula.

: J|" 9li"l Eniineer/Aornn,, uilavNil-, panchkuta.4. The Chief Engineer/Aamn., DHBVNL, Hisar. l
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subject: 30th pD" Coordination committee meeting herd on 11.gs.Reimbursement of medical ctalms.--

prease refer to under' secretary/GA, HV'NL, panchkura
No. ch.43lR EG-246N or.Xr r dated 03.o4.2ozoon the subject cited above.

In the agenda submitted for decision, it was suggested that,,Hpt_ls may
to reimburse the treatment already taken by the employees/pensioners durinr
intervening period of de-empanelled of these hospitals till date or re-empanelment,,
has been approved by the MDs Coordination Committee.

It is therefore requested to re-submit the medicar craims for the
period i'e' date of its de-empanelment till 11.03.2020 to this office for countersignat
the hospitals which have been de-empaneiled by the state Government.

The above may arso be brought to the notice of ail fierd offices of
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